The continental environments, lakes are proper for deposition locations of evaporites. Evaporite minerals are formed wherever the evaporation rate is more than incoming water to the basin. In this article the evaporate deposits (Calcite, Gypsum and Halite) are studied in a sedimentary core of Lake Maharlou, Zagros Mountains, South of Iran. The core sample treated for getting Magnetic Susceptibility values along with the core as well as basic sedimentological data including grain size, Total Organic Matter and carbonate contents. NaCl is determin ed by gravimetric analysis. Loss on Ignition is applied to measure and estimate the amount of (OC), (Ca) and (SO4) mineralogy of which is determined by SEM method. The exists a direct relation between evaporation deposit formation of lake water level reduction. Accordingly, the change in the sediment stratum indicating the level of evaporations. The results indicate a lower extant of gypsum than Ca and NaCl. The sequence of layers principle, changes in the shoreline (lake water level fluctuations) with respect to stratum zonation. Magnetic susceptibility level is directly related to the Silt layer thickness but also there is an indirect relation with the level of organically rich sediments' occurrence and abundance.
Introduction
There is a direct relationship in evaporative deposit with the changes in the depth of the lake. Therefore, valuable information is gained regarding the causation of changes in environment over time. Evaporite minerals formation is a natural phenomenon accruing in water-bodies containing deferent mineral.
Since sulfate is abundant in seawater and saline lakes, it is main component in evaporative minerals (Lewis & McConchie, 1949) . The age of sedimentary sulfates goes back to 3450 million years (Lambert et al., 1978) .
Playa lake deposits even in small precipitation rates may cause major changes in lake-level, salinity and sedimentary records (Battarbee, 1999) .The past changes in the hydrologic budget of basin could be determined through its sediments (Last, 1989) . The studies of lacustrine sedimentology and geochemistry have become the center of attention due to their economic mineral resources and paleoenvironment information stored in their sediments (Rosen, 1994; Gierlowski & Kelts, 1994; Valero et al., 1999) . The sediments generated in present saline lakes and playas have been studied by numerous researchers in order to determine the paleoclimate (Spencer et al., 1984; Holliday et al., 1996; Crowley & Hook, 1996; Li et al., 1996; Enzel & Wells, 1997; Menking et al., 1997; Lowenstein et al., 1999; Sinha et al., 2006; Chao et al., 2009 ).
Playas are found in many parts of the world including Western US (Rosen, 1991) , Australia (Bowler, 1986) and Iran (Krinsley, 1970) . In Iran, the ancient evaporites are present in sedimentary records of three major horizons: (1) Hormoz series of Precambrian age; (2) Upper Jurassic deposits and (3) Tertiary evaporites (Darvishzadeh 1991; Rahimpour-Bonab and Alijani 2003; Rahimpour-Bonab and Kalantarzadeh 2005) . The Tertiary evaporites are found mainly in the Zagros Basin and in the Central Iran (Rahimpour & Kalantarzadeh, 2005; Rahimpour et al., 2007) . In addition, Holocene evaporite deposits are widespread in numerous playas and lake/playas in various parts of Iran with different characteristics (e.g., Krinsley, 1972; Shahrabi, 1995; Farpoor & Krouse, 2008; www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 4; 2016 2 Farpoor et al., 2012 . In his pioneering work, Krinsley (1970) In a study, on Late Pleistocene-Holocene by Khodakarami (2010) revealed the sediments of lake/playa Meyghan determine the sedimentological and mineralogical characteristics, to identify the brine evolution path and to determine the climatic variations in the area from its sedimentary records. Rahimpour-Bonab and Abdi (2012) with study on the lake/playa Meyghan Flowing water with low percentage of ions and Na-(Ca)-(Mg)-SO 4 -Cl-(CO 3 ) types evolve, into a brine with high ions concentration during the geochemical evolution and mineral deposition. The geochemical evolution yields a Na-SO 4 -Cl type brine.
While clastic components (calcite, quartz etc.) show on increasing trend in relation to depth, evaporites abundances show opposite trends. Furthermore, the average grain size of sediments increases with depth indicating higher energy in the past. This study evaluated clastic sediments and evaporite deposits' changes in the sedimentary core Maharlou lake by using physical and geochemical methods.
Study Site (Physical Setting)
The Hypersaline Lake, Maharlou is located in SW Iran with an area of 24910 km 2 and 1.5 m depth. The lake lies about 20 km east of Shiraz at 1,455 m above sea level (masl) [ Figure 1 ]. This lake is fed by direct precipitation and water inflow from surface run-offs, a few seasonal rivers and several karstic springs which compensate for the strong evaporation in a semi-arid climatic context (Dumas et al., 2003) . The Maharlou catchment area consist of sedimentary rocks, mainly Precambrian diapiric evaporites associated with Mesozoic and Cenozoic limestone, sandstone, shale and dolomite formations. The formation of this lake goes back to the beginning of the Pleistocene because of its hydrogeological properties, past higher lake level stands and the survival of Pleistocene relict fish species (Krinsley, 1970; Dumas et al., 2003) . The climate of the Zagros Mountains, although showing great partial heterogeneity, is generally Mediterranean with a wet winter period and a hot dry summer (Blumler, 2008; Djamali et al., 2008) . There are some variations in seasonality controlled by storm tracks and topography (Evans et al., 2004) . In southern Iran, there is a positive correlation between the sea-surface temperatures of the Persian Gulf and rainfall (Nazemosadat & Cordery, 2000) . This indicates that despite the descending air in the Hadley cells corresponding to these latitudes, the Persian Gulf does has a slight role in controlling the climate of Southern Iran including the southern Zagros. Despite this fact, the extremely dry and hot climatic conditions of central Iran penetrate and modify the climate of the Eastern part of the Zagros. The climate diagram for Shiraz (20 km to the west of the lake, Figure 1 (C)) matches a Mediterranean xeric-continental type of climate in the worldwide bioclimatic classification system (Rivas et al., 1997) , with a mean annual temperature of 17.9°C and mean annual precipitation of 346 mm. Dry season lasts for 7 months, from April to November. Maximum precipitation belongs to January with a very slight peak at the beginning of March.
Materials and Methods
The lake is examined through satellite imagery, tectonics and geological maps, related national and international reports and results optimized in previous studies. Two sediment cores were extracted using a Cobra TT Vibracorer.
Magnetic susceptibility measurement was made using a Bartington magnetic susceptibility meter with resolution of 2cm. A total of 88 subsamples were taken from a core based on consolidated method (facies change and systematic method) and were treated for grain size and basic sedimentological analysis. For grain size analysis, samples were prepared using H 2 O 2 based on outlined methods of Carver (1971) and heated to remove organic materials (Santisteban et al quoted Dean, 2003) . NaCl in the sediments measured from Bulk samples by flame photometric method. The amount of sand, silt and clay were calculated using a Horiba Laser particle Size Analyzer, LA-950. Gradistat software (Blott, 2000) was utilized to classify thesediments. The loss on ignition (LOI) introduction by Dean (1974) is applied to measure and estimate the amount of organic matter and carbonate mineral content in the sediments. The Gypsum content was determined based on Santisteban et al (2004) outlined method. SEM was implemented to identify the carbonate and gypsum mineralogy.
Results and Interpretation

The Sediments and Magnetic Susceptibility Vertical Changes
Generally, sediments of the Lake Maharlou are composed of chemical and clastic minerals that their portion in sediments changes inversely.
Based on the vertical changes of all the measured sedimentological and physical (magnetic susceptibility) variables, the core can be categorized into three major zones of A, B, and C. Table 1 ). This zone is distinguished by high trend line changes (10 degree, Figure 2 ). The dominantly silty zone contains laminates of sandy Silt (Figure 2 ). (Table 1) . Magnetic susceptibility in this zone has a Mean trend line change of 5 degree (Figure 2 ). The lithology mainly consists of silt whereas organic rich thin layers could be observed all along the zone. Three distinct peat layers are seen in 181-183, 132 and 82-84 cm horizons. In addition, there is a dark silty sand layer in 140-155 cm horizon as well as an organic rich layer in depth of 165 cm.
Zone C
This zone is characterized by relatively low values of magnetic susceptibility (Table 1) . Mean trend line is around 2.5 degree, with gentle slope of negative values (Figure 2 ).
The base of zone starts by a sand layer. However, the lithology of the zone is dominated by silt with some silty sand interlayers. Two layers of peats also could be seen in two horizons of 39 and 33 cm. 
Evaporite Deposits
Evaporite deposits are important part of saline lake sediments, which this describes study the findings from analysis of the lake sediments geochemistry and mineralogy. Mineralogy is a reliable tool for the study of evaporates; therefore subsamples are analyzed in this study by SEM (Figure 3) . 
Geochemistry of Evaporites
The content of evaporates changes dramatically in three mentioned zones of the sediment core (Table 2) . According to changes in evaporates, zones could be divided into some subzones. Subzone A1. The outstanding feature of this subzone is the presence of the highest peak of magnetic susceptibility in the whole core (15.849 E-05 m 3 Kg -1 ). There exist almost no sulfate carbonates or gypsum (SO 4 ) and inorganic carbon (IC) ranges between 7 to 30% ( Figure 5 ). Sediment composition is dominated by silt with extremely low values of sand and clay. The corresponding lithology of this subzone is calcareous silt and sandy silt with greenish Gray to greenish Brown color.
Subzone A2. Physiochemical factors of the sediments significantly change at the beginning of this subzone. The most obvious change is the sudden appearance and increase of sulfate which represents the fluctuations during the deposition of this subzone ( Figure 5 ). Maximum value of sulfate content reaches up to 2.89%. IC shows some fluctuations between 8% to 0.1%. OC content is higher than that in subzone A1 and remains relatively constant around 10%.
Subzone A3. Most of the physiochemical features of the sediments change significantly at the beginning of this subzone. Lower amount of sulfate represents a minimum fluctuations during the deposition of this subzone (figure 5). The values of Calcium sulfate content range between 0.16%-0%. IC also shows some fluctuations between 4.16%-1.3%. The OC amount is higher compare to subzone A1 and oscillates between 10%-3%.
Zone B
Generally, the zone shows high fluctuations in values of NaCl, IC and OC. All these physiochemical features are in a sharp contrast compared to zone C.
Subzone B1. The most outstanding feature of this subzone is the presence of the highest peaks of NaCl (35% and 13%). Almost, there is not any gypsum crystal in this subzone. The IC content changes between 7.5% and 5% ( Figure 5 ). As zone A, the sediments are dominated by silt with extremely low values of sand and clay. The corresponding lithology to this subzone is calcareous silt with greenish gray color, organic rich silt and sandy silt and organic rich sandy silt with very dark gray to black color. Subzone B2. While this subzone shows low magnetic susceptibility values, halite content reaches up to 40%. The gypsum crystals (CaSO4) content is as low as (1.9%) ( Figure 5 ). IC generates two peaks of 6% and 2.5%. The sediments are dominated by silt with extremely low values of sand and clay. The corresponding lithology for this subzone is calcareous silt with greenish Gray, dark greenish Gray to black color.
Zone C
Around 4% of sulfate could be found in this subzone, whereas IC varies around 10% to 0.1% and OC oscillates between 3% to 5%.
Generally, three major trends could be identified in zone C: (1). low content of NaCl as well as IC and high content of OC; 2) high content of NaCl and IC and low content of OC; 3) high content of NaCl, low content of IC and high content of OC. In this zone calcium sulfate content is too small to detect. 
Discussion
A study on the recent evolution of this lake's hydrochemistry indicates that it's water chemistry has changed from a Mg-SO 4 -Cl type in 1970 to a Na-Mg-Cl-(SO 4 ) type (Lak, 2007; Fayazi et al., 2007) . This means that given persistence of current input water with the chemistry of HCO3<<Ca + Mg, the lake brine evolution will lead to a Ca-Na-Cl or Na-SO 4 -Cl brine type in the future. This is because of the recent decrease in lake volume which is a decrease in precipitation and an increase in ground water exploitation (Djmali et al., 2008) . Punning et al. (2006) with study of lithology and granolometry of Martiska Lake short surface cores are found; changes in grain size parameter and capacity of mineral deposition was occurred during progredation and retrogradation lake which are reflected lake water level changes. They introduced three phase for sedimentary processes: 1. The beginning of retrogradation since of 1960. 2. The minimum lake water level from 1992-1988 BC. 3. The progradation since 1992 as yet (Djamali et al., 2008) . Magnetic susceptibility of soils and sediments and its variations are the results of the concentration and behavior of magnetic and diamagnetic minerals (Thompson & Old field, 1986) . It should be noted that in the arid regions, the effect to slight amount of gypsum and carbonates should calculate organic matter and magnetic susceptibility measurements that obtained to take into account, through organic matter and magnetic susceptibility calculation.
According to Ellwood et al. (2006) in general an increase in the amount of calcium carbonate and organic compounds in the sediment factor reduce the magnetic sucseptibility. The magnetic susceptibility of marine sediments clastic and biogenic act in opposition manner. According to them, since the biogenic elements are diamagnetic and have low and negative magnetic susceptibility, the classic sediments control the magnetic susceptibility. This phenomenon can usually control clastic processes in the marine environment, where the sediments modify the magnetic susceptibility. Shahkarami et al. (2009) after studying sediment cores from the southern coast of Caspian sea found that, the size of the deposits is closely related to changes in magnetic susceptibility. The highest levels of magnetic susceptibility is partly based on sedimentary layers, containing great amount of silt where the percentage of fine great sediment (clay) lead to low levels of magnetic susceptibility.
The characteristics of the sediments that form a playa are controlled by the sedimentary processes acting on the playa (Langer & Kerr, 1966; . Playas generally contain fine-grained clastic sediments such as clay or silt and non-clastic materials such as evaporites (Cooke & Warren, 1973 As a result of study of evaporite in the lake Mahalou showed: Two conditions for the formation of gypsum deposits have been prepared in this sequences which include the first most average of gypsum (So4) which is 1.12% in the 510-360 cm dept (A2 sub zone). Gypsum is generally seen at permanent salt lakes. However, most gypsum is formed in oxygen-free waters and is consumed by sulfate-reducing bacteria at Lake Floor (Neev & Emery, 1967) .
Thus there is a permanent lake in this phase. It doesn't seem that there is no destruction of the vast majority of the formed gypsum (So4) by sulfate rebirth bacteria. Therefor this is the most important phase from the aspect of gypsum (So4) forming and lake drying.
The secondary maximume of gypsum (So4) is 1.09% in the 94 cm depth (B2 sub zone) and 1% in the 214 cm depth (B1 sub zone).
These two horizons of gypsum (So4) forming are short term incidents and unstable. In the gap between incidents, there is increase of NaC1 with extreme changes of frequency that show fluctuating water level of lake to form lake developing and constant dryness. Zone b is the maximum development of lake concerning fluctuation of salt as developing line of lake along with remarkable increase of NaC1. The salt zone developed in mentioned horizon from farther part of the sampling area. In most of cases gypsum forms in silt facieses and shapes in depth of 94 cm from the surface in sandy silt faces. In this horizon saltiness is %30 but organic and non-organic carbonates are zero.
Conclusion
In hot and humid climates where rainfall is high and a high volume of clastic sediments transfer into lakes. The suspended fine-grained sediments (silt and clay) deposit in a low energy environment in such circumstances. The past environmental changes can be found by examining the size of the grain concerning given close relationship between grain size and precipitation changes. There is a direct link between evaporate formation and lake level fall. The changes in evaporate deposits in the sedimentary sequence represent concentration oscillations of the water level at different stages in Maharlou lake. Accordingly change in the sediment layers indicate the level of evaporations. Vertical changes in sedimentary faces of the lake Maharlou core include:
